Effect of reserpine on cell proliferation in the developing rat brain: a quantivative histological study.
Rats aged 11 days were injected with reserpine (2.5 mg/kg body wt.) and the rate of [3H]thymidine incorporation into brain DNA was followed over a period of 36h. In the forebrain this was significantly depressed by 2h, and it reached a nadir of about 30% of the control level at 4h, at which it remained for another 26h. A partial recovery occurred by 36h. The effect was less pronounced in the cerebellum. On the basis of this information brains of rats were examined histologically and by autoradiography between 7 and 36 h after reserpine to obtain estimates of cell cycle parameters and of rates of cell proliferation and cell loss. In the forebrain lateral ventricular subependymal layer the labelling index was markedly reduced in comparison withe controls. Cell cycle time was prolonged by 50% and turnover time increased by 60%. In the cerebellar external granular layer, the mitotic index was reduced and increased numbers of degenerate postmitotic nuclei were found, notably in the latter part of the experimental period. These effects are potentially of functional and clinical significance.